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PUBLIC SAFETY LOG OBITUARIES

Charles J. Daly, 86, of 
Heppner died Saturday, 
January 16, 2016, due to 
complications from pneu-
monia. Recitation of the Holy 
Rosary will held on Saturday, 
January 23, 2016, 
beginning at 10 
a.m. at St Patrick’s 
Catholic Church in 
Heppner.  Funeral 
Mass will follow at 
11 a.m.

Charlie was 
the son of pioneer 
settlers; born in 
Heppner, Oregon, 
on December 9, 
1929, to James and 
Kate (McDevitt) 
Daly. Jim and Kate had 
emigrated from Ireland to 
Morrow County where Jim 
had proved up on a home-
stead in Newman Canyon, a 
branch of Little Buttercreek.

Charlie and his sisters 
grew up on the family ranch, 
he attended the Pine City 
schoolhouse through seventh 
grade. The students were 
then bused to Echo where 
he graduated from Echo 
High School. Charlie was an 
accomplished athlete holding 
several school records and 
later enjoyed seeing long-
time friends at the annual 
reunions.

The family, like most 
ranching families, were 
“sustainable growers,” and 
primarily raised sheep until 
the late 1960s. Charlie never 
regretted taking down the 
sheep barns and transitioning 
to cattle ranching as, in his 
opinion, “cattle are a lot less 
labor than sheep.”   

Charlie met his future 
wife while recovering 
from a leg injury. She was 
a registered nurse at St. 
Anthony Hospital. On 
September 26, 1953, Charlie 
married Yvonne Jarrard at St. 
Mary’s Catholic Church in 
Pendleton, Oregon. Charlie 
brought his new bride out 
to live on Little Buttercreek, 
where they raised their 
children and hosted family 
and friends over the next 62 
years.  

Charlie was active in 
many organizations and 
was honored to be named 
1978 Morrow County 

Cattleman of the Year, 1988 
Oregon State Extension 
Service Cooperator of the 
Year, and 1999 Oregon 
Trail Pro-Rodeo and 
Morrow County Fair Grand 

Marshal. Charlie 
was honored with 
a lifetime pass for 
his years of service 
to the Pendleton 
Round-Up, and the 
Daly family was 
honored in 2011 
as grand marshals 
for the annual 
St. Patrick’s Day 
Celebration in 
Heppner.

Charlie is 
survived by six children: 
Jeanne Daly, Patty Daly, 
David (Kathy) Daly, Tim 
(Maggie) Daly, Mary (Jon) 
Gill, and JoLynn (Galen) 
Anderson; 11 grandchildren; 
nine great-grandchildren; 
one sister, Patricia Boyd; and 
several beloved nieces and 
nephews and many “adopted” 
extended family.

Charlie was preceded in 
death by his wife, Yvonne, 
who passed away two 
months previously. Also 
preceding Charlie were his 
parents, two sisters, Mary 
(Daly) Doherty and Kathlene 
(Daly) Stuvland, and one 
son, Daniel. 

He was blessed to live 
his 86 years on the family 
ranch, his favorite place. 
While he enjoyed some 
traveling, he preferred 
being on Little Buttercreek 
where he watched his hills 
turning green in the spring 
and bringing wild owers 
for Yvonne. He wanted 
everyone to know he “had a 
good ride” and was ready to 
go home.

In lieu of owers, please 
honor Charlie with donations 
to the following: Heppner 
Altar Society, St. Patrick 
Catholic Church, P.O. Box 
633, Heppner, OR 97836; 
Pioneer Memorial Hospice, 
P.O. Box 9, Heppner, OR 
97836; or Heppner St. 
Patrick’s Day Celebration, 
P.O. Box 1232, Heppner, OR 
97836.

Sweeney Mortuary 
of Heppner is in care of 
arrangements.

Charles J. Daly
Heppner 

December 9, 1929-January 16, 2016

Daly

FRIDAY
3:18 a.m. - A woman called the Umatilla County Sheriff’s 

f ce to re ort someone ro e into her car and stole her urse 
while ar ed at a residence at ast un in Center oad  
Hermiston.

1 :3  a.m. -  he mana er of ar  anch  Adams  re orted 
a helico ter chasin  el  in a canyon northwest of the ranch. he 
caller said the chase mi ht ha e e un on their ro erty ut 
had mo ed farther west. She re uested hone contact from a 
Umatilla County sheriff’s de uty.

11:  .m. - Umatilla County Sheriff’s f ce recei ed a re ort 
of shots red in the area of Cottonwood end and estland 
roads  near the railroad trac s.

SATURDAY
1 : 8 a.m. - A resident of  anufactured Home Court  

 . . i erside A e.  endleton  re orted a man came to 
his trailer the re ious ni ht and stole his wallet  and the woman 
with him stole his car.

:3  .m. - Umatilla olice recei ed a re ort of a rea -in at a 
uildin  on Si th Street.

MONDAY
1:1  a.m. - A Stan eld resident re orted he sold a couch on 

Crai slist to a man who o er aid him  then demanded the caller 
return the o er ayment. he an  called it fraud and ut a hold on 
the chec . he caller re uested a call from Stan eld olice.

:1  a.m. - A ilot oc  resident on orthwest Alder ri e 
re orted do s are chasin  his shee  and ha e cau ht and in ured or 
illed three in the last cou le of ni hts. endleton olice res onded.

11:1  a.m. - he Umatilla County Sheriff’s f ce in esti ated a 
re ort of cattle thefts from a ro erty on U er ry Cree  oad and 
Hi hway 11  eston.

11:  a.m. - endleton olice recei ed a re ort of a ur lary at a 
unit of ay’s Stor-All   . . C A e.

1 :  .m. - A resident of chols oad  Hermiston  re orted the 
theft of a red 1  Honda  uad i e.

1 :  .m. - ilton- reewater olice recei ed a re ort of a stolen 
ehicle from the 1  loc  of l ora Street.

1:  .m. - A resident of est Colum ia ane  Hermiston  
re uested ur lary char es e led a ainst her dau hter’s 
oyfriend  who ro e into her house and stole her do .

3: 3 .m. - A o  site trailer on Stateline oad  ilton- reewater  
was ro en into and 1  worth of tools stolen sometime 
Saturday e enin . An em loyee of the com any re uested contact 
from a Umatilla County sheriff’s de uty.

1 :1  .m. - A caller witnessed a ur lary sus ect runnin  from 
Center ille ini Stora e  1  . ain St.  Athena  with his arms 
full of items. he sus ect left the ro erty in a ee . he Umatilla 
County Sheriff’s f ce too  a re ort.

ARRESTS, CITATIONS
Umatilla ri al olice arrested yler onathan Hays  1  

address not ro ided  for two counts of attem t to elude olice  
rec less dri in  rec lessly endan erin  another  third-de ree 
criminal mischief  three felony counts of failure to a ear and 
one count of a felony ro ation iolation. ri al olice also 
arrested insey Chandelle oun  33  no address ro ided  on 
char es of ossession of o ycodone  attem t to elude olice 
and second-de ree theft  and Sal ador uran Saucedo r.  

 no address ro ided  for attem t to elude olice durin  the 
same incident. All three were lod ed at the Umatilla County ail  

endleton.
Umatilla ri al olice arrested estiniy ay enland   

address not ro ided  for tam erin  with hysical e idence and 
ossession of heroin.

re on State olice cited mar . esendi   
oardman  for dri in  under the in uence of controlled 

su stances.

DEATH NOTICES

Roberto De Leon
Hermiston

June 6, 1934-Jan. 18, 2016

Roberto De Leon, 81, of Hermiston died Monday, Jan. 18,
2016, at his home. He was born June 6, 1934, at San Pedro,
El Salvador. Viewing will be held Wednesday, Jan. 20 from
9 a.m. until 7 p.m. at Burns Mortuary of Hermiston. Funeral 
services will be held Thursday, Jan. 21 at 10 a.m. at Centro
Cristiano Emanuel (First Christian Church), 775 W. Highland
Ave., Hermiston. Burial will follow at the Hermiston Ceme-
tery. Burns Mortuary of Hermiston is in care of arrangements. 
Send condolences at burnsmortuaryhermiston.com

Ruth Ann Estoup
Milton-Freewater

June 27, 1952-Jan. 17, 2016

Ruth Ann Estoup, 63, of Milton-Freewater died Sunday,
Jan. 17, 2016, in Walla Walla. She was born June 27, 1952, in
Los Angeles, Calif. Memorial services will be held Saturday, 
Jan. 23 at 11 a.m. at the Munselle-Rhodes Funeral Home in
Milton-Freewater.

Eduardo Flores
Pendleton

Oct. 17, 1979-Jan. 18, 2016

Eduardo Flores, 36, of Pendleton died Monday, Jan. 18,
2016, at his home. He was born Oct. 17, 1979, in Pendleton.
Arrangements are pending with Pendleton Pioneer Chapel,
Folsom-Bishop.

UPCOMING SERVICES

WEDNESDAY, JAN. 20
DE LEON, ROBERTO — Viewing from 9 a.m. to 7 p.m. 

at Burns Mortuary, 685 W. Hermiston Ave., Hermiston.

THURSDAY, JAN. 21
BRANSTETTER, TOM — Visitation from noon to 4:30 

p.m. at Pendleton Pioneer Chapel, Folsom-Bishop, 131 S.E. 
Byers Ave., Pendleton.

DE LEON, ROBERTO — Funeral services at 10 a.m. at 
Centro Cristiano Emanuel (First Christian Church), 775 W. 
Highland Ave., Hermiston. Burial will follow at the Herm-
iston Cemetery.

MEETINGS
WEDNESDAY, JAN. 20
BLUE MOUNTAIN EAR-

LY LEARNING HUB GOVER-

NANCE BOARD,  a.m.  nter-
ountain S  of ce  1 S. . 
ye A e.  endleton.

MORROW COUNTY COURT, 
 a.m.  ort of orrow Conference 
oom   arine ri e  oardman.

MILTON-FREEWATER CEM-

ETERY MAINTENANCE DIS-

TRICT NO. 3  noon  Shelly’s ast 
Shot estaurant  ilton- reewa-
ter olf Course   Catherine 
Ave.

INTERMOUNTAIN ESD, 5 
.m. e ecutive session  re ular 

meetin  to follow  district of ce  
1 S. . ye Ave.  endleton.

BOARDMAN PLANNING 

COMMISSION,  .m.  oardman 
City Hall   . ain St.

OREGON TRAIL LIBRARY 

DISTRICT,  .m.  district of ce  
 S. ain St.  oardman.

PILOT ROCK SCHOOL DIS-

TRICT,  .m.  ilot oc  Hi h 
School li rary  1 1 . . Cherry St.

UMATILLA HOSPITAL DIS-

TRICT, :3  .m.  Umatilla edi-
cal Clinic  18  Seventh St.

THURSDAY, JAN. 21
LOWER UMATILLA BASIN 

GROUNDWATER MANAGE-

MENT AREA COMMITTEE, 1 
.m.  Stafford Hansell overn-

ment Center  15 S. . Colum ia 
r.  Hermiston. anet reenu  

5 1- -5 5 .

UMATILLA COUNTY SPE-

CIAL LIBRARY DISTRICT, 5:15 
.m.  endleton City Hall second 
oor ury room  5 1 S. . mi rant 

Ave.

PENDLETON PLANNING 

COMMISSION,  .m.  endleton 
City Hall council cham ers  5 1 
S. . mi rant Ave.

ECHO CITY COUNCIL, 7:30 
.m.  0 S. onan a St.

FRIDAY, JAN. 22

No meetings scheduled

MONDAY, JAN. 25
WEST EXTENSION IRRIGA-

TION DISTRICT ANNUAL OR-

GANIZATION MEETING,  a.m.  
rri on ire e artment  705 . . 
ain St. An e ecutive session 

may e called durin  the meet-
in  to discuss le al issues. isa 

aum 5 1- -381 .

WESTLAND IRRIGATION 

DISTRICT, 1 .m.  district of ce  
770  Hi hway 07  cho.

NIXYAAWII COMMUNITY 

SCHOOL BOARD, :30 .m.  
i yaawii Community School  

73300 uly rounds ane  end-
leton. 

UMATILLA BASIN WATER-

SHED COUNCIL,  .m.  Stafford 
Hansell overnment Center  15 
S. . Colum ia rive  Hermiston 

 endleton City Hall communi-
ty room  501 S. . mi rant Ave.

HERMISTON CITY COUN-

CIL, 7 .m.  Hermiston City Hall  
180 . . Second St.

IRRIGON COMMUNITY 

PARK & RECREATION DIS-

TRICT, 7 .m.  rri on ire Station  
705 . ain St.  rri on.

MORROW COUNTY HEALTH 

DISTRICT, 7 .m.  one Communi-
ty Church  70 . ain St.  

TUESDAY, JAN. 26
IONE SCHOOL DISTRICT, 

3:30 .m. wor  session  :30 .m. 
oard meetin  one Schools  5 

S rin  St.

OBITUARY POLICY
The East Oregonian publishes paid obituaries. The obituary can in-

clude small photos and, for veterans, a flag symbol at no charge.

Obituaries may be edited for spelling, proper punctuation and style.

Expanded death notices will be published at no charge. These in-

clude information about services.

Obituaries and notices can be submitted online at www.eastorego-

nian.com/obituaryform, by email to obits@eastoregonian.com, by fax 

to 541-276-8314, placed via the funeral home or in person at the East 

Oregonian office.

For more information, call 541-966-0818 or 1-800-522-0255, ext. 221.

Ray P. Gallon, 97, of 
Hermiston died on Monday, 
January 18, 2016, in Herm-
iston surrounded by 
his family. He was 
born on Sept. 26, 
1918, in Fleming, 
Colorado. 

He was a 
member of the 
Methodist Church 
for many years, 
and also a lifetime 
member of the 
Hermiston Elks 
Lodge. Golf, 
dancing and travel 
kept him active until his 
later years. He loved life, 
friends and being around his 
family. 

He was preceded in death 
by his wife Wyoma and son 
Larry Gallon. He is survived 

by his daughter 
Barbara Lumaguip 
and son-in-law Ron 
Lumaguip, ve 
grandchildren and 
several great-grand-
children. 

At his request, 
no services will be 
held. Disposition 
was by cremation. 

Please sign 
the guest book at 
burnsmortuary-

hermiston.com
Burns Mortuary of Herm-

iston is in care of arrange-
ments.

Ray P. Gallon
Hermiston 

September 26, 1918-January 18, 2016

Gallon

Irene Alice Schlaht, age 
92, of Hermiston, Oregon, 
died January 18th, 2016, at 
Guardian Angel Homes in 
Hermiston. She was born 
August 7, 1923, in Streeter, 
North Dakota, to 
parents Jacob and 
Helen (Hoches-
tetter) Graff.

Irene married 
Lloyed Schlaht 
on June 15th, 
1944. She lived in 
Cleveland, N.D.; 
Montana; Toppe-
nish and Zillah, 
Wash.; Hayden 
Lake, Idaho; Pend-
leton and Glad-
stone, Ore.; and Spokane, 
Wash. She lived in Stan eld 
and Hermiston since 1989.

She was a housewife and 
mother of three, but also 
opened her home to foster 
children. She always had a 
garden and wanted to share 
the harvest. She worked in 
the summers picking grapes 
and fruit so she could send 
the children to a Christian 
school. She was a member 
of the Seventh-day Adventist 
Church. Faith has always 
been very important in 
Irene’s life and was always 
active in the church. She also 
enjoyed reading and writing 
poems. One that you often 
hear her say was “You can 
talk about me all you please, 
and I’ll talk about you down 
on my knees.”

Some of the things she 
loved to do: sewing; painting 

pictures, especially old barns
and ocean scenes; collecting
rocks and dolls; camping, 
and shing. She was also a 
great German cook and loved
family gatherings. She was

a member of the 
Hermiston Rock
Club. She worked by
her husband’s side in 
starting the Stan eld
Food Bank, lling 
boxes of food for the 
hungry.

She was
preceded in death
by her husband, 
Lloyed Schlaht in
2007; parents Jacob
and Helen Graff; 

and brothers Ervin, Walter,
Edward and Robert.

She is survived by her
sons Terry Schlaht and Roger
Schlaht, both of Hermiston,
Ore.; daughter Pamela
Grif n of Pendleton, Ore.; 
grandchildren Troy, Lynette,
Jason, Chad, Travis and
Jeff; and great-grandchildren
Ayla, Emily, Jacob, Tyler,
Connor and Isaac.

Viewing is at Burns
Mortuary in Hermiston,
Friday, January 22, 2016,
from 1 to 4 p.m. Celebration
of Life is at the Hermiston
Seventh-day Adventist
Church Saturday, January 23,
2016, at 3 p.m..

Please send condolences
at burnsmortuaryhermiston.
com

Burns Mortuary of Herm-
iston, Oregon, is in care of 
arrangements.

Irene Alice Schlaht
Hermiston 

August 7, 1923-January 18, 2016

Schlaht

LOTTERY
Monday, Jan. 18, 2016

Megabucks

05-17-25-38-39-46

Estimated jackpot: $5.9 

million

Lucky Lines

02-06-12-16-FREE-20-21-

25-30

Estimated jackpot: $41,000

Win for Life

04-05-19-72

Pick 4

1 p.m.: 3-1-1-4

4 p.m.: 7-2-4-9

7 p.m.: 6-0-3-5

10 p.m.: 9-0-2-0

Tuesday, Jan. 19, 2016
Pick 4

1 p.m.: 1-7-8-2

WEDNESDAY, JAN. 20
ADULT OPEN GYM, -7 a.m.  

endleton ecreation Center  
510 S. . orion Ave. Half-court 
as et all. 5 1- 7 -8100 .

WALKING FOR WELLNESS, 
8:30- :30 a.m.  endleton ec-
reation Center  510 S. . orion 
Ave. 5 1- 7 -8100 . 

BABY BOOGIE & TAPPIN’ 
TODDLERS, 10-10: 5 a.m.  
Hermiston u lic i rary  35 . 

ladys Ave. 5 1-5 7- 88 .

PRESCHOOL STORY TIME, 
10:15 a.m.  endleton u lic i-
rary  50  S. . orion Ave. 5 1-

-0380 .

STORY TIME, 11:15 a.m. to 
noon  Hermiston u lic i rary 35 

. ladys Ave. 5 1-5 7- 88 .

PENDLETON SENIOR MEAL 
SERVICE, 1  noon  endleton Se-
nior Center  510 S. . 10th St. Costs 
3.50 or  for those under 0. 
ool  u les  crafts  snac s  Sec-

ond Time Around thrift store 9 a.m. 
to 1 .m. or eals n heels  call 
5 1- 7 -19 . 5 1- 7 -7101 .

STANFIELD SENIOR MEAL 
SERVICE, 1  noon  Stan eld 
Community Center  5 . oo-
sevelt. Costs 3.50 for seniors  

 for others.

TOT TIME, 1-  .m.  endle-
ton ecreation Center  510 S. . 

orion Ave. or children a es 
0-5. Cost is 1 er child. 5 1-
7 -8100 .

ADULT BEGINNING COM-
PUTER COURSE, 3 .m.  end-
leton u lic i rary meetin  
room  50  S. . orion Ave. 

ree  ut re istration re uired. 
5 1-9 -0380 .

CHILDREN’S IMMUNIZATION 
CLINIC, -7 .m.  re on Child 

evelo ment Coalition  03 
ea ody St.  ilton- reewater. 
or children facin  e clusion 

from school for missing immu-
ni ations . ring immuni-
ation records and insurance 

cards. 5 1- 78-5 3 .

VEGAN/SUSTAINABLE LIV-
ING POTLUCK SUPPER, 7 .m.  
call 5 1-9 9-3057 to S  
and for driving directions. Bring 
a vegan dish and reci e. lu-
ten-free friendly grou .

THURSDAY, JAN. 21
ADULT OPEN GYM, -7 a.m.  

endleton ecreation Center  510 
S. . orion Ave. Half-court as-
et all for adults. 5 1- 7 -8100 .

WALKING FOR WELLNESS, 
8:30-9:30 a.m.  endleton ec-
reation Center  510 S. . orion 

Ave. 5 1- 7 -8100 . 

PRESCHOOL STORY AND 
CRAFT TIME, 10:30 a.m.  il-
ton- reewater u lic i rary  8 
S. . ighth Ave. ili Schmidt 
5 1-938-8 7 .

BOARDMAN SENIOR MEAL 
SERVICE, 1  noon  Boardman 
Senior Center  100 Tatone St. 
Costs  for seniors or 5 for 
adults.  5 1- 81-3 57 .

HERMISTON SENIOR MEAL 
SERVICE, 1  noon  Hermiston Se-
nior Center  35 . rchard Ave. 
Costs  or free for children under 
10. tra 50 cents for utensils
dishes. eals on heels avail-
a le. Trans ortation arranged y 
donation. 5 1-5 7-358 .

PENDLETON SENIOR MEAL 
SERVICE, 1  noon  endleton 
Senior Center  510 S. . 10th 
St. Costs 3.50 or  for those 
under 0. ool  u les  crafts  
snac s  Second Time Around 
thrift store 9 a.m. to 1 .m. or 

eals n heels  call 5 1- 7 -
19 . 5 1- 7 -7101 .

SKILLS FOR LIFE, 3-5 .m.  
endleton ecreation Center  

510 S. . orion Ave. ncludes 
gym activities and life s ills for 
middle and high school students. 

ree  ut registration re uested. 
anny Bane 5 1-379- 50 .

A JOURNEY INTO OUTER 
SPACE, :30 .m.  endleton 

u lic i rary  50  S. . orion 
Ave. S ace-related games  ac-
tivities and a ri e drawing for 
ages 3-1 . ree  ut registration 
re uired. 5 1-9 -0380 .

RELAY FOR LIFE OF HERM-
ISTON/UMATILLA COUNTY KICK-
OFF EVENT,  .m.  Hermiston 

a arene C hurch  15 0 . r-
chard Ave. Hear from cancer sur-
vivors  caregivers  volunteers and 
community mem ers  sign u  for 
a elay for ife team and more. 

iranda Hunt 5 1-7 0-03 9 .

THE ARC UMATILLA COUN-
TY BINGO,  .m. doors o en  
ingo starts at 7 .m. 15 . 
rchard Ave.  Hermiston. 5 1-

5 7-7 15 .

FIDDLER’S NIGHT, :30-8:30 
.m.  Hermiston Terrace Assist-

ed iving  980 . Highland Ave. 
oin am session or ust listen. 
5 1-5 7-31 1 .

FIRST DRAFT WRITERS’ SE-
RIES, 7 .m.  endleton Center for 
the Arts  1  . ain St. eatures 
readings y ancy nowles and 
Thomas adden  artici ants can 
sign u  for 3-5 minute o en mic. 
5 1- 78-9 01 .

COMING EVENTS

COURT & MAIN, PENDLETON • 541.278.1100

HAMLEY STEAKHOUSE & Saloon

—WINE WEDNESDAY—

BOTTLE BLOWOUT

 THE REVENANT (R)
 3:40*  6:40  9:40

 DADDY’S HOME (PG13)
 4:40  7:20  9:50

 STAR WARS: THE FORCE 
 AWAKENS (PG13)
 2D:  7:00

 3D :  3:50*  10:10

 RIDE ALONG 2 (PG13)
 4:20  7:10  10:10

 THE HATEFUL EIGHT (R)
 4:30  8:00

 Credit & Debit Cards accepted
 Cineplex gift cards available

 * Matinee Pricing

 1/20 - 1/21

 Cineplex Show Times

 wildhorseresort.com
 541-966-1850

 Pendleton, OR I-84 - Exit 216

 $5 Classic Movie
 1/27  12:00 PM

 CABARET

1-855-ORE-ADRC
HelpForAlz.org

OREGON DEPARTMENT OF 

HUMAN SERVICES PROGRAM

It’s not like him.

We can help. 

I found Dad’s remote 
in the fridge again.  
…I’m beginning to 

get worried.

Call us with questions 
about aging  

and Alzheimers.


